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NIA CLARA

IGK BURNED

i- l nnl Micilif nnrl
nil rife uaai mym ""

f Consumed Down to the
Water Line

II THE FREIGHT

stnrtfid So Looters Can
Get at Cargo In Hold ,

of Vessel ,

llECKER ARRIVES HERE

Minion of roriinim .uny j
it I ic't a"" u'i " "'""

Ltlie .Machinery ninmmj- - in
Iladly immngcu un

it 10 o'clock last night tho Santa
i burst lto n mass oi iinuiuo
.!.. tn Ricm and this morning

Hn the sands of IlaBHondorf boach
Lrred and smoking hulk.
iwr her tho seas aro wnshing,
lllnj awny tho blackened tlmbors

ipars lliai iihui iu iiwu.
i . miio. About seven o clock
morning her oil tanks exploded

i the heat ana sinoao is Bam io
. rtion inn feet in tho air.

I Simon, of tho Simon Urotliovs
icWdr company, nrrivou hub
mint from Portland and, doBpItn
(ire, feels confident that ho will

kble to salvo some of tho mnchlne- -

Hre instant of Dyiuunlto
h flro Is said to havo boon cans- -

br plrntcs wlio adopted mo oxpo-- it

of burning In placo of using
amlte.
II niRiu tno iiriuuu (

In vicinity, wnurw muy win u in.u
ere plainly vlslblo from tho Cape
o llRlunoiiso ana mso irom unw

Donald Charleon was on tno
ge Mlchlo last night and ho said
morning about flveto'clock tho
cs were still shooting up.

No I,oo(liiir Today
odar there was no looting of tho
la Clara. Tho pirates kept their

arc (or tho mass still burned and
ked, Tho water wnshed In nt

tide. It Is Dnsslblo now that
vessel will quickly go to pieces
it least open tho tlmhora of tho
er hull that tho men will bo

to set Into tho cargo of tho
er hold,

10

Will View tho Wrwk
Ir Simon had not Heen tho wreck
larat noon Ho had heard of
'. but expressed htmsolf ns not n
dlscoiiruserl, though hn said no
not tender n bit for tho hulk to

Nor Hi Pacific Kteainshln romnanv
II after he makes n thoroigh ox- -
nailon,

Muv llo
lowevcr, tho bailor was freely ox- -
m that tho boilers nnd tho
a machinery as woll as tho don-engin- es

now must lion total lass.
I powlblo that tho mass would
taken out as Junk.

nero Outraged
Hen wnnl nf tlin Imniliif
lfld tho city many of tho looters
' ton III not nil Mm nrnnn ln.
M (DO act In lm nil "nnttviin" nllilJ

" mat something Bhould bo
e iui uio pornotrntors. word

the wrork this mnrnlnc mill!
men aro left on tho'. but It is expected thoro 1h

lUUCll nf Mm nnnm tlin .i.. I.n'" v "" "led.

RMAN RAILROADS
DO GOOD BUSINESS

lllHiitNS In Shown liv I'leiucs
To lliue Uesiimed Hh Xr

mill Voliinm
"' "''! rtM to Too Ut Tmf.

cEnUN, Nov 11. Fleures bow- -
the freight receipts of the various

pan railroad linos for thn voar
PS July 31. Wlilnli linvn IiibI

public indicate thnt business
.I"11I) es.uned its normal trend

tolume, after aufferiinr sovoro
Ioa soon nfter tho outbreak

' ar Tlin 'Vnn.lo I., annaml
lu,t 17 6 percent of their normal

in August. 1014. llv .lan- -
' "ib voiunio wns 90.1 percent of
normal ami in July C "per--

0n,KS DIAMONDS

'

"

TIIHOWX INTO SEA

8AN'
TOANCISCO, Nov.1 11.--"Became w. Arnold, a

tm1'1, Portland man, pro-J'- J
In his will, executors

estato will cast four.re diamonds Into
Jea off Yaqulna Point on

Oregon coast. The gems

t"e Arnold's mother's, and
disliked seeing them pass
8y relative

Jel(si i. ..
4 ;. '"ice. Katies' Hull, Sat
' all

- uiriiuN iirriiefcira.

W,nt Ads for rwulti.

Established 1878
As The Const Mnll.

CLAIMS ME .FILED

LOSERS OF FREIGHT AND HAG-GAG- E

SET PRICE ON IOSSKS

Steamship Company To Pnss On
Claims May Refuse Tlicm and

Litigation Start

Frolght and bnggngo claims for
losBcs Incurred by the wrecking of
tho steamship Santa Clam aro being
received at the local office of the
North 1'nclrlc Steamship compuny.
According to most of tho coiitrnctB
on tho ImckB of tho bills of Indlng
persons losing freight on any of tho
company's boats must filo their
claims within 10 days after notlco
of tho loss.

Will Ho Heavy
Tho claims aro oxpected to bo hon-V- .-

The freight aboard tho Santa
Clara amounted Into tho thousands
of dollars and all of It Is a total loss
to tho consignees. Many of tho
merchants In Marshftcld and North
Itend, as well as others In tho Co
qulllo Valley, sustained losses of
$500 and over. . f l

From reports that nlroady
been received It seems that most of
tho frolght bound for this
tho Santa Clara was coming without
liioiiranro!.

Oily $100 for Trunks
Personal baggngo, such nB trunks

or suit cases, which woro chocked
aboard tho ship aro valued up to
$100 which is the company's limit or
liability. Hand bnggago carried In

tho cabins will probably bo llablo for
tho value placed on It by tho owner.

Tho claims when filed at tho local
office are then sent forward to
oompany'H offices In Snn Francisco

long names i.. wi,.heiky tno tho nain-- i i"

so

tho

Junk
nero

lin

'but fow

TO't

l.nnn

97.

E

tho

hnvo

port

tho

thn result will bo Is entirely tin

known. It mny bo that tho company

will refuao to pay the claims nnd tho
icsult hcoiub to prcsngo a long lino
o! litigation.

WIIjIj PHESENT CLAIMS

W. A. Ackciniiin Gti to Portland
for that PtirpoMJ

Warner A. Ackormnn. nttomoy,
oxpocts to leave In tho morning for
Portland to present the claims of
8omo of tho men who lost frolght and
hnggago aboard tho Santa uinra. no

dollars was by

tho nro iuuny iiuoiiujri;.!
, lone shops

SUES

GUY

FOR

LATTIN WANTS l?.10t

ClirSIIEH HAND
Ft)

lleglus Suit Agnlnst. InleMheaii
Transportation Company tor

Accident on Nann Smith

Deputy Sheriff W. C. Laird was
from Coqulllo today Boning

papers In now suits recently filed
tho Circuit Court. Ono was an
action begun by Guy Lattiu, a

Marshfiold longshoronutn,
tho Intor-Ocoa- n Transportation Com-

pany for $500. Lattln nlloges ihat
whllo unloading Bteol off tho Nann
Smith North Hond Juno JJ.
1915, his hand was caught and
crushed. Ho alleges that the acci-

dent waB duo to dofectlvo
on tho ship and says that he wns

weeks by liulaid up for
Jr'' .. .. ......sues ll. '. m

It

, attached to
C. which urn

which lineda
'

tslven by Diors

Tho First National of Ilan-do- n

begun against Herbert
Lockhart to collect a note ?V
000.

Serves . Many I,1"'wj
Last week while at Ilandon Mr.

Laird to 108 f

patrons Banilon Light and
Power Company in a suit begun

Jar trusiee "'.'"
bor Company. o sue"
alleged to bo due for

rurnisaeu. ,iD nnt own tie inn
H -- -- -- ' -- -. flUiUllua

ii .ir nan unv iiuj w. - -

from the Johnson rnherC
tho latter

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

NJURY

and
company

tho Handon
.. mnnthto pay -

tho amount they
tho thoy attached

To protect
people owing tho

ail accounts
Handon company.

rsi; ikon xow

In .MaMnK

Weights and Measures

to Bar Tim" 1

IBT

BERLIN. 11,-nec- auso cop-

per, nickel brass aro much

valuable for othermore
ammunition tho Imperial

Normal Assaying Commission

decreed that weights and measures
must made from them,

no longor
but that iron may. bo utilized

been forbiddenheretofore
weights fashioned from

have been inaccurate.

GENU

GIVES WS

Says Note to Great Britain is
Like Others Previously

Sent to That Country

EXPECTSTO REPLY

Thinks United States Only
Wanted Save Its Face

Before the World

CONSIDERS IT COUSINS

Cninmcnt (iillinnlc.M That This Coun-
try I Partial to UiikIIsIi Ilerauwo
Latter aro (Sood Customers and

Will Allow Xoto to bo Shelved
(nr AiMtlitrft Pro to Com Dr Timet.

IJHULIN, Nov. 11. Tho llotirscif
Zcltung, commenting on tho Amer-
ican nolo to Great Hrltaln, says tho
noto is not tho first Its kind sont
to Great Hrltaln, "but we hnvo not
heard Loudon paying any atten-
tion whatever to tho wishes and
demands put forth In tho

Consider Cousins
"And bIuco Washington plainly

bollovcs It must hnvo special con-- ,
slderatlon for Its English couslnB,
especially olnco thoy aro such
customers, the prcBont noto will bo
Inid on tho shelf with tho others,'
without having nchloved anything. '

"Hut tho1 Amorlcnn government)
has savod lis faco and Hint tho j

pole purpose tho oporatlon.s" j

It It rogrots that this thei
rase, for tho vlowpolnt tho noto I

has high Importance for noirtral
commorro. "Hut," it adds, "Grcnt

bows only boforo deeds nnd
theso aro not to bo expected from
America."

u RIAuE 0

MILLION DOLLAHS LOSS
THENTONr X. .1., FIKE

IN

Fartory Having Orders for War
Munitions Led to Deport of

Incendiary Cause

THENTON. N. J.. Nov. 11.

will roiualn thoro probably until lato' million dnmago dono
In which enriy

of tho wlro rope of John

horo
in

ugalns'

at

apparatus

bovcrat tho

suit

had

fuel

and

A. Itoobllngs Sons Company noro.
Duo to tho fact that .tho company
has orders for material for tho
alllos, It was rumored tho flro wns

Incendiary origin, but nothing was
found to substnntlato tho reports.

BELL STARTS HOI
XATIOXAL IS LEAVING

SAN FItANCISCO TODAY

Will Ho Arrompnlod to Peimsjlva- -

nla by Senator
Poiiro'so

lr AMO.UIM l'r to Coo. Tm 1

SAV VSi "the li'sTfowi'110 now

;'W, thn
and has Schoongrund;

estimated 8,000,000 pessonB, wafi to-

day started on tho return trip cast.
or tho military and

sorvlco was represented In
the oRMrt which tho

Nelson has begun suit bell to Its car tho spo-aniln- rt

II. Dlors or North Hond c, train, left on tho re
?o collect note 45 was t0 Phlladolphla. Thousands

passod.May 1, 1911, with tho as tho

Hank
has for

attach ut8
or the

as

power

streets

"":",--"
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AUSTRIAN PAPERS ARE

OBJECTING CENSOR

Publlhherx Claim That They Can Ho

Moro Good If Alloned
(ireater LllKsrtles

Br AuocUtol J'rou to Coot Dr TIbim.I

nUDAPEST, Hungary, Nov. 11.

A systematic campaign of

to tho censor is bolng wagod 'tho

newspapers of Austria and Hungary.
memorandum to tho Prlmo Minis-

ter, signed by and editors,
points out that tho newspapers exist-

ed during tho first year of tho war

under a milder censorsuip anu
In serving tho country worth-

ily and patriotically. "Is it not un-

just," thoy ask. "that an Increasing

number of restrictions should bo ap-

plied dally? The newspapers aro tir-

ed of being allowed to .speak only of

city authorities and fraudulent army

contractors; and seek tho restoration

of tho small freedom which tney

in pre-w- ar times."
Since tho war. It Is stated, thirty-seve- n

Hungarian newspapers pub-

lished Czechs, SlovackB, Slavs, and
Itumanians havo been suppressed.

KuuleV Eagle.' Hall, Sat-

urday night; Martin' Onhestra.
Thiit'H all.

Llbby Coal, (on. rhono 72,
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EAR HEAVY R

CANNONADING IN DAITIC UK- -

POHTKD AT COPENHAGEN

Hollered to Hnvo Ilocu Caused
Submarine on tho

by

German Squadron
tnr Anouiii Pitm (o co ji Tim-- f j

COP15NIIAOEN. Nov. 11. Can-
nonade of terrific Intensity was hoard
yesterday In tho neighborhood of
Fehmnrn Ucll in tho llnltlc. It Is
bollcved to havo boon caused by a
Urltish submarlno attack on a Ger-
man squadron.

AS PI CABINET

HNGIiAND'S WAIt IX HANDS
LEADING MEN

OF

Will Tiiko Chargo of Afrnlrs Diir.
Iiib Temporary Alceuco of

Lord Kitchener
III Aiiortl Vttu Io Com liar Tlmra.

LONDON, Nov. II. Croat Ilrlt-nln- 's

now war cominlttoo cnblnct
during tho temporury absence of
Field Marshal Kitchener, It wns
officially announced todny, will con-

sist of Promlcr Asqulth, First Lord
of tho Admiralty llnlfotir, Mtulstor
of Munitions Lloyd-fleor- secretary
of tho Colonics Law nnd Chancellor

I of tho Exchequer MoKonnn.

W I S

MINISTKIt WIIITLOCK WILL
HACK TO HltUSSEKS

Auiiouiicemcnt Sets At. Host
that HoWoiild He Sent

to Havre

N

Story

Dr AHOtltIM run to Com nir TlmM.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11.
Secretary Lansing announced todny
that ho expected American Minister
Whltlock would return to UrussolB
after his vacation In tho United Stnt-e- s,

thufl sotting definitely at rest tho
reports that ho would go to Havro,
the present scat or tho llolglau

OS A RAILROAD

II. V. MUDGE PHFSIDENT OF IL
& It. H.

Chixen to Succeed Arthur CopM-ll- ,

Who Wan Elected an Tom- -

nirary President
nr AnocllIM Pitm to Coo llijr TlraM.

NEW YOltK. Nov. 11. II. U.
Mudgo, who rcslguod last week nH

chief oHlccr or tno hock ihiuiiu
Hallway. waB elected today president
of tho' Denver & IMo Grnudo Hall-

way, Bii.ceecdlng Arthur Coppoll,
who was recently elected tompornry
president.

FRENCH NAMES ARE
REPLACED BY GERMAN

y AmotIiM rtM to Cooo llr Tlmn.l

PARIS, Nov. 11 A cortuln
of French gcographlrnl and mu- -

nlclpal names In Alsace, tolerated by

.l.M Vr aormaiiH for 45 years hnvo
Bupi.lantc.l by German names.i, nnn nt I'nnunia

clfle exposition viewed by It Is milofosso bocomo

Every
naval

accompanied

for
procession

TO

opposition
by

A
publishers

by

Dance.- -

?3.00

Attack

Fortlouls is now Ludwlgsfesto; Fon- -

day Is changed to Urbach. The
philological and historical mission
that mado theso changos decided to
leave tho names or Saint Prlvnt and
Gravelotto unchanged bocaiiso of tiw
l.lstorlcal Interest attached to theso
fn in ous battlefields.

DEAD SOLDIER REPAYS
WOMEN WHO AIDED

Leaves Lc.icy of
Dollars to Person Who Aided

Him When Wounded

al

(Ur AMOiUlvl Irrt to Cooi Ur Tlin.
LONDON. 11. A logacy of

$D0,000 has JiiBt como to John
Waroham of Golcar, Yorkshire, as n

aoaiiol to hor kindness to a wounded

Australian Boldler, Robert McCluro.
McClure, who was a ranchman

fiom South Wales, was serious-
ly wounded during tho Turks' at-

tempt to cross tho Suoz Canal, lie
vaa sent to England and lodged at a
hospital not tajr rrom Mrs. Waroham's
l.omo. Mrs. Wareham, whoso hus-

band Is serving In tho Army, paid
rrequont visits to tho hospital and
did several small bervlces for the
wounded McClure who died about a

i.onth after reaching England. Ho

made Wareham bin solo heir.

SEHHIANS MOVE
THEIR GOVERNMENT

Br AOfUtd YtfM to vm r Tlnwo 1

LONDON, Nov. 11. The
Serbian government has been
removed to Kruevo, east of
Perlop.

W

G

w

Passengers Who Landed at
Malta Say Vessel Was
Chased Long Distance

PANIC BROKE OUT

People in Mad Rush for Safety
Overloaded Life Boats and

Were Drowned

ANOTHER SIDE IS GIVEN

Captnlu Flrnt. Notice Wan A
Shot Flrcil and That Ho Slopped

Dead Another Lai'ds
Moro Survivors at Naples

ONE AMEIUCAX.
ItKI'OUTKD MISSING

tllr Ai.iwUIM'I'rtiM to emu pr Tlmwi.J

NAPLES, Nov. 11. Pns-qua- ln

Laurlno, an Aniorlran
cttixon, Is among tho mlBs-lu- g

pnrmongorH of the An-con- n,

according to Informa-
tion obtained hero.

.

IDr AuoclilM rrf to Cooa DT TlmN.J

LONDON, Nov. 11. Tho Itnllnn
steamer Ancona was not sunk wlth- -

GO out warning, according to Informa
tion obtained rrom tho nurvivorB
landed at Malta, nnd cabled hero.

Tho Austrian siibmnrlno which ov-

erhauled hor aftor a long stern chaso,
ruvo tho commander a brlof rosplto
to permit tho removal of-t-ho passcn-gor- s,

but n panic which bogan aiuuiiH
tho ImmlgrnntB ns soon iib tho nub-mnrl-

wns sighted, waB responsible
for the loss of many lives.

Make Mad Kindt
In a mad rush for safety men, wo-

men and children overwhelmed thu
boats, flovoral of which woro over-
turned boforo thoy could bo lowered.
Many occupants foil into the boh nnd
woro drowuod. ,

SliotH WVro Fired
PaNsougorfl agroo allots fired

around tho stenmor by tho submar-
ine, npparently to hasten tho loading
of tho boats, added to the panic.

PnsBimgora say about lmlf an
hour aftor entering tho llfoboats, tho
nubmarliio sent a torpedo Into tho
Auconu, which sunk her.

Tho 11 rut Story.
Tlio first connected story, given

by one of tho passengers, follows:
"Wo left NuploH with i fairly

largo number or passotigors, mostly
Greeks and Italians with largo fain-tllO-

on tholr way to tho United
States, The majority therefore
were woinon nnd chlldron. Exactly
at 1 p. in. wo sighted a siibmnrlno
at a great distance. Sho mndo Mill
speod In our direction nnd fired a
shot across our hows to halt us.

Panlo Is Started
Immediately tho wlldevt panic en-

sued, not only among tho women
nnd children, but men also. Wo-mo- il

srraamed nnd chlldron clung
desperately to tholr mothers. Mean-whll- o

the submarlno continued to
shell us. A fifth shot carried nwny
tho chart house. Then tho Anemia
was brought to n standstill.

Given a Vow Minutes
The submarlno enmu alongside.

Wo henrd tho cominnndor talking
to our captain. Wo woro told tho
submarine had given us a fow min-

utes to abandon the ship. Men and
women seemed to loso tholr heads
complotely.

"Tho submarlno, presumably to
nccolato our doparturo, continued
to fire around tho vessol aftor with-
drawing distance.

Hush for tho Hont
Thoro was a rush for tho

boat lowered, which overturned and
many woro drowned boforo our
eyes. Shrieks of womon, children
and struggling men rout tho nlr.
Hoart-rowllii- K scenes, punctuated

ritom-nm- l
! with shot aftor shot dollvorod

Nov.
Mrs.

Now

Mrs.

KaH

Llfo Iloat

that

first

most mechanically iroiu mo ucck
of the submarine, addod to the
panic.

"About olght boats got nway with
a fair complonioiit aboard; tho oth-

ers half empty. Soino tlmo aHor
wo entered tho lifeboat, wo heard
explosions, Indicating tho end of
tho Ancona"

CAPTAIN GIVES VERSION

S)H First Signal W"h Shot and Ho
Slopped

LONDON, Nov. 11. An unveri-
fied dispatch from Tunis alleges that
tho captain of tho Ancona, who
reached horo yesterday declares that
tho Bubmurlno gave no signal to Btop.
Tho first sign of tho presenco of a
submarlno was sheila fired from a
distance of flvo miles, which grazed
tho Bteamor. Tho Ancona stopped
dead, If is allegoiL

.Shells Kill People
Subsequently shells hit tho boats

bolng made ready for launching, tho
dispatch alleges, and many were
killed or wounded in mo noais mm

a! nn the flnck
Some of tho passengers who had

been thrown into tho water ap- -

proached tho submarine but wore
mnoiled ai&l derided. Finally tho
shells were fired at

ltlie Ancona from a distanco oi jum
yards,

C.L

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mali q, QA
wnd Coos Hny Advertiser.

SOX'IX-LA- OF 8ECIIETAKV
M'ADOO PASSES AWAY

President Wilson Gocw to tho IIouso
Pcrsnnnlly (o Exto"d Sym- -

imthlos t Family
111 AnocllIM rtm la coot liar TIbim.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 11
Charles Tnbor Martin, of Lo8 Ancoiss
son-in-la- w or Secretary McAdoo.
dltfd thlB morning of pnoumonln at
tho secretary's, homo bore. The
PrcBldont wont to tho houso to ox-to-

his sympathy.

killetdriiado
TWO MEN .MEET DEATH

Git EAT HENI), KANSAS

Twonty.flvo Oilier Injured nnd
Hair Million Dollar Property

DauuiKo Done
lllf AMotltl rr to Cooi liar TIium.)

GREAT. HENI), Kansas, Nov. 11.
A tornado hero InBt night caused

tho deaths of two men nnd tho In-
jury of .15 persons, 25 or whom are
In hospitals,

Scores or homes nnd lliroo largo
grnln olovntors woro shntturod. Tho
proporty loss Is estimated nt $500,-00- 0.

Tho first reports circulated,
Btatod that thoro great loss of
life, but this proved Incorrect.

MAY SIX HEAD

HeportH Indicate that tho Tor"ado Is
Had Ono

lllf AmwIiIM Io Coot Ilr Tlmi.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11 nro

bollovod to bo dead nnd nt loasl 50
Injured, some fatally, ns u result of
tho torrlflo wind and rain storm
which swept ovor central Kiinuas Inst
night. The nnralvsod condition or
wlro communication madu It Impos- -
siDio to reach much of stricken
district todny.
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.IUAHKi
CHIHUAHUA

Says They Should go Hrforo Hall
Communication Is Cut Orf as

Tlirculoiied
Ur AmckUIkI ITcm Io Couo Ur TlniM,

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. II.
The Amorlcnn Consul lit Juarez Is
warning Amorlcniis to lenvo tho
Btato of Chihuahua boforo thoro Is
a suspension of railroad communi-
cation which Is now throntonud.
Most of the Americans In tho dis-
trict nro Mormons.

CHASE

MARTIM

A

OIES

AMERICANS

URGES

STEAMER

HKITISH CRUISER PURSUES A
XOHWEOIAN VESSEL

Is Stopped by Torpedo Iloat When
Neutral Wntent Aro FliuiJljr

I ten tiled

ANOTHER IIItlTISH
r STEAMER IS SUNK

(Ur Atuiclilikl I'tn. t rvi rr Tlmn.

LONDON. Nov. 11. Tho
Rrltlsh stoamor Oarla was
sunk. Tho crew was saved.

llr Awotlilt-- I TrcM to Coo Ilr Tlmn

LONDON, Nov. 11. Tho Norwe-
gian stoamor Naunio, bound from
Now York for Ilorgon, was chasod
Wednesday by a Rrltlsh cruiser off
thn southwestern coast of Norway,
says a Copenhagen dispatch. When
tho steamer renched uoutrnl waters,
u Norwegian torpedo hont slopped
tho cruiser and tho vessol procoodod
to Ilorgon.

GIVES NU.MHHH SAVED

American CoiimiI at Naples Wires
Stnto Dcurtmout

(Or Aultu4 rru la Coo IUr Tl"'
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 11.

Tho Stato Department recolvod a ca-

blegram from American Consul
Whlto at Naples Buying tho Soclota
Italia' ronprts paBSongors and
crow of Ancona saved out of 498,
mid tho stoamshlp officials bollovo
moro will bo reported saved,

Hont

MORE PEOPLE SAVED

With Tnonty-Sovo- a

Itenchos Ijiiud
I'coplo

Ilr AwoUU4 rru to Cooi nr Than.)

NAPLES. Nov. 11. Another boat
with 'll survivors or tho Ancona
reached Cape Don, TuiiIb.

FACTSA Th SOUGHT

Stato Department Trying to Ixiarn
About tho Ancona t

llr AwotUtfrl rrew to Cooa nar Tlm.a

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 11.- -
Secretary of Stato Lansing announc
ed today that the State Department
is making ovory effort to gather
information on tho sinking of tho
Ancona, Tho Department Is yot un-

able to determine how many Amer-
icans .were lost and lacks official ad-

vices as to the circumstances of the
sinking

BULGARS

IAA
Still Advancing In Invasion

and Mako Prisoners of Four
Thousand Serbians

ON THE DEFENSIVE

Russians Attack Germans in
the East and Are Meeting

With Some Success

FIGHT ON SOUTHERN LINE

1

Calm Mndo Hint Husulnns Hnvo
llroken Through tho Anstro-Gcr- -

nmn Lino in Several Plnccw and
Havo Taken 2,000 Prisoners
llrAMocUtJ rnswlo Coot Bar TIibm.1

LONDON, Nov. 11. --Tho nulenrl-n- n

troops commanded by Goneral
lloyadpleff aro crossing Morava river
In Serbia nt several points, accord-
ing to an official Gorman statement
today. In tho mountains south ot
western Mornvn, four thousand Serb.
Inns woro mado prlsonors.

hi Touch With French
In southern Sorbin, t Is unoffic-

ially rapnrtod thnt tho Serbians es-

tablished n comploto communication
with tho French. Tho Unitarians
still hold Voles, which yesterday whs
reported captured by tho Allies.

On Tho orfonslvo
In tho cast, tho Russians nro car-

rying out nn orfonslvo with som suc-ros- s.

Ilorlln says tho Germans ovac-iinto- d

the forest district west and
southwest of Sholk and west of Riga,
becnuso It has boon transferred Into
swamps by tho rains.

Ureal: Teutonic Lino
On tho southern extremity of the

Russian 1 no, tho Russians claim to
hnvo broken tho AmUro-Gorma- n line
west of Cznrtoryzk nnd have taken
a, 000 prisoners in the west com-
parative Inactivity continues to pr
van.

WILL DISCUSS PLAN

PRESIDENT WILL CONSULT UK
PUHLICAN CONGRESS MEMHEUS

To A.Kal to Men of All Pnrtiw to
Aid In Natloiml

Dnfeiisn
tnr hoMtutfe vr tt om nr tibm.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 11.
RopubllcniiB in congress will be con-unit- ed

by President Wilson on the ad-
ministration plans for national de-

fense boforo tho opening of the com-
ing session. In line with tho an-
nouncement in his Manhattan Club
spcuch, tho prealdct will appeal to
tho men of all imrflcs for legislation
to strengthen tho army and navy.

LONDON PEOPLE LEARN
THE FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Freiirl:, Itusslnu null Spaiilsh Helng
Taken up as an Asset In tfie

Commercial World
Ur AMhUlfel I'rM to Um Br TlmM.l

LONDON, Nov. 11 Classes In
Russian, French and Spanish are
prusporliig In London nB nover be-

fore. It la recognized that Ger-
many's great gains In trade were
duo largely to tho pains German
clorka and business moii took to, ac-

quire forolgn languages. Special
courses In tho Slav tongue, includ-
ing Polish and tho Halkan dialects,
aro now established at King's col- -
logo, University of London. T. 0.
Masaryk, professor of philosophy la
tho Czech University of Prague and
formurly a prominent politician In
tho Austrian Parliament, Is the head
of tho school. Instruction in the
laiiguugos will bo accompanied by
lectures )n Slavonic history and lit-
erature. Spanish Is rather tho lat-
est to bo taken up, Just as Russian
wus tho first after the outbreak of
tho war. Tho Welsh poople, on ac-
count or being are the
cleverest studoiits In language, and
tho ""Scotch next, according to the
toachora.

WANT ALARM CLOCKS

England Orders Nearly Three Quar-
to rs of .Million From Japan

I Br Aito.Ut.4 Prou tc pooa B; Ttaoa.J

TOKIQ, Nov. 11., An order for
alarm clocks to tho number of 700,-00- 0

luiH bejon recolved by Nagoya
makers from England, whore- - clocks
havo bocomo scarco aB a result of
tho Btisponslon of trade With th
Urltish onomios.

CALIFORNIA TO
PLAY AT 8EATTLK

lUf AMorlltM I'raw I l Mr TlaM.l

DERKELBY. Cal Nev. 11.
--Tho University of qallfor-- .

nla footlw.il a(U4 left tday
for Seattle, where they will
play the Unlveralty of Wash
ington Saturday,


